Women's Studies

Required hours: 15 hours

Courses cannot be used for the minor if fulfilling core curriculum requirements.

All courses counting toward the minor must be at the 2000 level or higher.

I. Required Women's Studies course (choose 3 hours)

   WS 2400  ____ (3) Distinguished Lectures on Women, Sex, and Gender
   WS 2421  ____ (3) Sex, Gender, & Power: Intro to Women's Studies

II. Required Women's History course (choose 3 hours)

   HIS 3422  ____ (3) Women in History
   HIS 3530-49  ____ (3) Special Topics in women's studies

I. Electives (Choose 9 hours from the following) Courses used above to meet those requirements cannot also be used to meet these requirements.

   ANT 2420  ____ (3) Gender, Race, & Class
   ANT 3420  ____ (3) Women & Gender in Anthropology
   ART 2011  ____ (3) Introduction to Visual Arts (with Women's Studies focus)
   ART 3400  ____ (3) Women Artists (Pre: ENG 2001)
   ENG 3710  ____ (3) Studies in Women and Literature
   ENG 4710  ____ (3) Advanced Studies in Women and Literature
   FDN 3530-49  ____ (3) Special Topics in Women's Studies
   HIS 3137  ____ (3) Gender, Sex, and Sexuality in Early Modern Europe
   HIS 3422  ____ (3) Women in European History
   HIS 3530-49  ____ (3) Selected Topics in Women's History
   HIS 4100  ____ (3) Senior Seminar (w/women's history focus) (Pre: History major; Sr. standing; min 3 sh in HIS; or permission)
   IDS 3000  ____ (3) Histories of Knowledges (Pre: ENG 2001)
   PHL 3030  ____ (3) Feminist Philosophy (Pre: ENG 2001))
   PSY 2305  ____ (3) Psychology of Gender (Pre: PSY 1200)
   REL 3030  ____ (3) Women in the Biblical Tradition (Pre: REL 2010 or 2020)
   SOC 2850  ____ (3) Constructions of Gender
   SOC 3530-49  ____ (3) Selected Topics in Women's Studies
   SOC 4650  ____ (3) Women in the Justice System
   WS 2400  ____ (3) Distinguished Lectures on Women, Sex, and Gender
   WS 2421  ____ (3) Sex, Gender, & Power: Intro to Women's Studies
   WS 2600  ____ (3) Introduction to LGBT Studies
   WS 3100  ____ (3) Girls Coming of Age
   WS 3200  ____ (3) Global Women's Issues
   WS 3300  ____ (3) Gender & Technology
   WS 3400  ____ (3) Women, Food, & Nature
   WS 3600  ____ (3) LGBT Studies Seminar
   WS 3530-49  ____ (3) Special Topics in Women Studies
   WS 3900  ____ (3) Internship in Women's Studies
   WS 4600  ____ (3) Queer Theory